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A NEW CLUB.

Quite a Nf DHatioa hviug been caused in

tho tow( lyy the ormUoo itl ft cub with

the high (iundiug coRnomcn of "The Meal

League," and mucb disntttinfaction haviDg

Intonlional "omiMiou to 'in-vit- e
ftriaoi from Hie

iHine prominent young Wen to joiu its

r.uks, several different way of revenging

ourselves for the real or fancied ilitfbt were

considered.
Tlifso Ideal LeaRtiers, though supposed

to occuppy an elevated plane, ar after all

plain peoplc.and wo planned to run against

them for all we were worth.

The Argus, with the kindness for which

it h distinguished, having

undertaken to advise splenetic individuals

to foim themselves into other clubs, a com-

bination of "Tbo Innocents Abroad" was

effected, and tho result speaks for itself.

When, lu the course of human eventn, it
.becomes necessary for a few to sit down on

tiie many, there are always some who are

not backward in coming forward.

A mceting'was called, and convened at

one of the mansions situated upon what is

commonly known - as 1ho cross-road- s ot

Cairo;, the good lady of the house having

giVon the iise of her parlors, and absented

herself for the. evening, together with the

other female women of the establishment.

About twenty of the blooming and promis-

ing youths of Cairo were present.
' Mr. S. having been chosen chairman pro

tern, proceeded to state the object of the

meeting.
It was resolved to form an organization,

and it whs moved and seconded that the

chairman pro tern be elected president; and

other officets were elected, the full liBt be-

ing art follows: President, Mr. S.;

Mr. K.; eecretary, Mr. II.; Tres-ure'- r,

Mt. II.; doorkeeper, Mr. U.; reporter,

Mr. M. .
The following constituion and by-la-

were then rfflanimously adoptod:

NAME.

This club shall be known by the name

"So Idle Logs;1 ordinarily the initial N. I.
L. hhtill be used to designate it.

objects.
' Its objt'ds shall be, to find out and sift

all errors in government, to correct local

abuses, to hold ia check all store-keeper- s

and tradesmen, and to correct the morals of

the youth of the town.
MOTTO.

Our motto shall be "Fiat jcstitia RrAB
CCELUM."

PAH ATHKRNALIA.

1st. A club to show the power of this

society to correct diaobedient and recalci

trant members.
2td. A 'cake of ice to show the power

of the club to freeze out any obstreperous

members, or to put on iC3 any who are too

fresh in their remarks.
3rd. A mask which signifies that,

though the association will be able to see

things clcitrly itself, tho public will be un-aid- e

to tell who the members are.

4th. A magnifying glass which will

enable the club lo bring to'light all actions,
no mutter how small, performed iu even ob-

scure places.
AKTICLS 1.

Th'j membership of the club shill be

limited to twenty; and no additions shall be

made, except to rill a vacancy, which may
lie caused either by the resignation or

of members. A unanimous vote of
members present shall be necessary to elec-

tion, and a two-thir- vote of enrolled
members to expulsion.

article h.
The members shall be sworn to secresy

with regard to everything relating to the
club; are forbidden to divulge the fact ot

their membership, or give any information
which might tend to' the discovery of the
identity of other members, or of the meet-

ings, operations, and sources of information
of the club.

ARTICLE III.
Ench member shall wear under the right

lapel of his coat the emblem of the order,
which device shall be a club rampant, and
with it, combined ia fanciful design, the
other articles used at paraphernalia.

AKriCLK IV.

As the war is over, and all privates were
killed in the war, all members of the club
slmll bo officers, to be designated as fol
lows: The president as captain, the nt

as 1st lieutenant, the secretary
and treasurer aa 2nd lieutenants, and all
others as sergeants.

auticle v.
The club . shall meet , upon a different

evening ot each week, and at such plates
as the president may dasignate; the place
of meeting to be communicated verbally to
and through the members; an excuse must
be offurod for any absence.

ARTICLE VI.

It slmll lie the duty of any member hav-i- u

iiilbimtttion, complainta.'irr any other
matters of interest to bring before the cl ub
to do so at any meeting; aud any failure so
to do, lrall bu punished by Mpulsion.or iu
auy other way adjudged by the club.

AUTICLE VII.
.I iiAt an metitings there shall be a free dis

cushion of matters brought before the club,
or a dvbato upon any given subject previ-
ously ordered by the president.

ARTICLE VIII.
It shall be tho duty of the doorkeennr t,.

demand iruui any ono desiring admittance
to tho club, the password for lhe current
quarter; aud he will bo hold personally
responsible for all present.

AUTICLE IX.
It shall be the duty of the reporter to
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writo an accurate account ot the proceed

in i at each mooting, and transmit the sume

for publication, to tmch papers as shall be

designated by the president.
. -

; ARTICLE X. ' J
To avoid discovery a fictitious name shall

bo assigned by the president to oach mem

ber, and by such name lie shall Winown
and designated at the ojuotiugi of the club.

ARTICLE i.
The initiation fee thall be five dollars,

and the dues one dollar pc month; and

nothing but current funds will be accepted.

Tho roll call t as Mlows: Presiden- t-
Captain Uroadhead; t, 1st

Lieutenant ruff; secretary, 2d .Lieutenant

Buzzer; treasurer, 2d Lieutenant Mercury;

doorkeeper, Sergeant Jiouncor; reporter,

Sergeant Bluff; members, Sergeant Growl-

er, Sergeant Horublowor, Sergeant llittler,

Sergeant Cricket, Sergeant Swell, bergeaut

Lilly, Sergeaut Frizeout, Sergeant Ilanual-mann- ,

Sergeant Clarion, Sergeant Jack,

Sergeant Dasher, Sergeant Dymple, Ser-

geant Blank, Sergeant Ilorsemsn.

It being suggested by Servant Horn-blow- er

that even angels needed sleep, a uu-ti-

to adjourn was curried; the place tor

the next meeting being left to the decision

of the president. Sergeant Bmtf.

RIVER NEWS.

W. F. :.Bi)W. mer editor 01 iaa lieu RTm
and ateafnho.t aiiuqu Ordure lor all

klnrtiortrahoal Jolt printinK .oncllcd. omce
ul Bower's Buropean Hotel. So. 7i Ohio levee.

KIVEIl ITKUS.

The Chas. Morgan from Cincinnati ar-

rived here last evening at 5 o'clock. She

had nearly a full trip received tome freight

here and departed for New Orleans at 9 p.

ui.
The Arkansas Ciiy from St. Louis passed

down for Vicksbnrg las night with a fine

trip.
The City of Vicksbnrg from below passed

up for St. Louis last night.

The Conj Millar from Memphis is due

this evening for Cincinnati. She had a fine

trip of freight and a good lot of parses-ger- s.

The U. F. Schonck from ew Orleaiis is

due here this evening for Cincinnati .

The Carrier from Pittsburg touched here

last evening and trying a line and passed

on for St. Louis.
The popular packet Hudson fiom St.

Louis is due this evening l'orStiawneetown.

The champiou picket of the Cumberland
the W. H. Cherry, Capt. Tom Galligber in

charge will leave here this morning at 10

o'cluck on her return trip for the Rck
City. The Cherry is very fast and her ac

commodations. I. X L.

The Jas W. 'Gaff left C'mc'nnati Inst

evening for Memphis and ia due" here Sat-

urday.
We were unexpectedly called home last

Sunday to see a sick brother who is lying

dangerously ill with but little hopes of re-

covery, this will Hccount for the absence of
our rivr news m Tinsdnys and Wednes

day's issues ol'Tna Bulletin.
Capt. Hiram Hill leaves here this morn-

ing fir Owensboro, for tho purpose of re

pairing the pipes of the water works of
that city which are out of fix.

The Will Kyle passed Vicksburg Tues-

day morning on her way up. She will re-

port here Saturday for Cincinnati.

The Will 8. Hays left Cincinnati Tues-

day evening for New Orleans and is due
here night.

The towboat Smoky City passed here

yesterday with 22 pieces loaded with coal
for the lower Mississippi.

The Commonwealth leaves St. Louis this
evening for Vicksburg and will report here

evening.

The City of St. Louis left St. Louis last
evening for New Orleans, will report here

or morning.

Twenty-Fou- r Hours to Live.
From John Kuhn, Lafayette, Ind., who

announces that he is now in "perfect
health," we have the following: "One
year ago I was to all appearance iu tho
last stages of Consumption. Our best
physclans gave my dase up. I finally got
so low that our doctor stid I could not live
twenty-fou- r hours. Mv friends then pur
chased a bottle of DR. WM. HALL'S BAL-
SAM FOR THE LUNGS, which consider
ably benefitted me. I continued until I
took nine bottles. I am now iii' perfect
health, having used no other inodicine."

DREeWITT C. KELLINQEIVS LINI-
MENT ia an infallible cure for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Lameness and Diseases of the
Scalp, and tor promoting the growth of the
Hair.

Edey's Carbolic Trouches euro cold and
prevent disease.

Mrs. Frank Ili,.. the ,minngerof ten piTioilieulMind lwen)pl..es,has jusl returned tvwn n lour in 'the
bouth, Wheiv. as hIii. U ..f southern
birth. Him met u ;. I
won. er how many ,,(..op,. k,iyW .t)nt
ho ai Saratoga was built

bvrrn.)kLo.slu;i three wc'ks In
of his litmeiVs .irtlwlH0 t(,

wo ikmon toil.... , lay and night, and ut
liurt. on tho nn-hn- l f ,7 bride andgroom nothing was m.klnf hut oim.rtles, them not bri,,., u tft.i , ...

'

A lady with a fatal squint camo once
o a fashionable artist for lwr portrait.

Uo looked at her and she looked at him,
and both were embarrassed. He epoke
first, Wouldn't your ladyship permit
me, ' ho snld, "to tnko the portrait in
prohleP I'lieio Is neertaiiiHhvness aliout

no of your ladyship's eyes Vhidi is aidifficult in nrt an it is fascinating in
tature."

One voice all over the laud goel up from
mothers, that says, "My daughtuis art so
feeble and sad, with no strength, alt out of
brunt li and lite at the least exertion. What
can we do for them?" The answer is sim-

ple and full of hope. One to foilr weeks'
use of Hop Bitters will make t'nni healthy,
rosy, sprightly, and rheorful.

, i

Tua celebrated Vegetable Compound lor
females, which, Within a few years, has
made tho name 'oi Mrs. Lydia E. Piukliuui
known in overy pnrt uf the civilized
world, relieves suffering by the aro and
sure method (if fequaitaiog the viinl lon e

aud thus regulating the organic functions.
It is only by kucli a method that disease j

ever arrested and removed.

Who I the Prettiest Girl in America,?

Is a question that would perplex a con-

gress of connoisseurs' assembled to nominate
the uiobt( beautiful. But such ou asMm-bing- e

would not be surprised lo learn, th it
the most charming of their sex, on this side
of the Atlantic, ephnuci) the beauty and
preserve the soundness f. their teeth with
5.0ZODONT, since everybody knows, that
the ladies prefer it to any and alt dentifri-
ces. Let no man say after this, that Women
lack judgment. .

Shiloh's Vitalizer w hat you need tor On-stiatio-

Loss of Appetite, Dizziness .and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and
73 cents per bottle. Paul O. Scl.uh,
agent. (7)

WniiK Given Out. On receipt of vour
address we will make au offer by vthiih
you can earn $3 to $7 evenings, at jhii
home. Meu, Wfinen, Boys or Girls can do
it." II. 0;' Wilkinson & Co., 19.1 and 197

Fulton Street, New York.

' Sees woman in 'another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spner's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medicsl
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

. Grape Juice.
The act of fermenting the Oporto Grape

into 'wtue in this country has been brought
to a greater degree of perfection by Mr. AI
fred Speer, ot New Jersey, than by auy
other person; and his wine is very popular
ts nn evening wine, as well as for the cm
uiutiii'n table and for invalids. For sale
by Paul G.Schuh.

Advice to Mothers
Arc you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teethK If so.
send at once aud get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Tec-il-i

ing. . Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve tho poor little sufferer immed
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake aboUt.it. It cutts dysentery and
diarrhrBu, regulates the stomach and bo-
wel, cures wind colic, softens the guuis. re-

duces inflammation, and gives ton? slid
enuruv to the whole system. Mrs. Wins- -

low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth ins;

is plessnnt to the isste, and is tbo prescrip-
tion uf ono of the oldest and be;-- t female
physicians and nurses in the United States,
and is for sale by'alf 'druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 eenta a bottle.

hucmen's Arnica Salve
The B-- Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChilblaiuR,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aud positively
cures Piles. Unguaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2."i cents pur lox. For sale by Gk. K
O'iIara.

A Card.
To all who arc suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss ot manhood, dec, I

will send a recipe that will crre you, fkke
op en aho E. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
rn-n- a envelope to the Rev.
Johkpii T. Lnman, Station D., New York
City.

The glory of a man ia his strength. If
you are weakeued down through excessive
study, or by early indiscretions, Allen's
Brain Food will permanently restore all
lost vigor, and strengthen all the muscles
of Brtin and Body. $1 pkg., 0 tor $5
At druggists.

Given Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal offer

made to all invalids and sufferers by Dr.
Kings's New Discovery for Consumption.
You are requested to call at Harry W.
Bchuh's drug store, and get a trial bottle
free of cost, if you are suffering with Con-

sumption, Severe Coughs, Golds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice,
Hoarseness, or any affection of the throat
or lungs. It wil positively cure you. (0)

Wills, Methatn & Co., Altamont, 111.,

says: "Wo have never sold a bottle jpf

Brown's Iron Bitters Jhat has not given per-
fect satisfaction."

To The West.
There aro a number ot routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily aro run from tho Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleepiug Cars of the very
lir.i'st tiiake are attached to all traius.

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-!(- -

,riia """P'jct with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with the
Overland train for California.

This lino offers to parties enroute to the
West and Northwest, not ouly fast time
nod superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through tho finest por-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
Hue, which will be mailed free.
0. B. KlNNAN, F. ClIANDLKH,
Ass't Oon'l Pahs. Agent. Gcn'l Pass Agent.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Paul G. Schuh, agent. (8;

t i r
Dr. Kline's Ok eat Nkhvb Restorf.k Is

the marvel of tbo age for all nerve diseases.
All flU stopped free. Bend to ttl Arch
street, Fbiladeloia, Pa.

.MAY .3, 1883.
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ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Till.
Shortest and Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis aud Chicago.

I'lio Onlv Iine liurmint;
DAILY TRAINS3 From Cairo,

Making Direot Connection
with

EASTERN LINES.
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tlm.i, write Tor particular toll. lULLETr CO
Cortland, Maine, i
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